平成 31 年度埼玉医科大学保健医療学部一般入試(後期)問題
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1. 試験時間は 50 分。
2. 問題は指示があるまで開かないこと。
3. 解答番号の 1 から 30 までマークシートに解答すること。
4. 各問の

の中の数字が解答番号を示す。

5. すべての配布物は終了時に回収する。
6. 質問がある場合は手を挙げて監督者に知らせること。
マークシート記入要領
1. 空欄に受験番号を英数字で記入し、次に、受験番号の各桁の英数字を下の○
A ～○
J および○
0 ～○
9 か
ら選んでマークする。
例：受験番号が「BA1093」番の場合

2. 志望学科と氏名を楷書で書き、氏名のふりがなをカタカナで記入する。
3. マークは HB の鉛筆を使い、

の中を

のように完全に塗りつぶし、はみ出さないこと。

4. マークを消す場合は、消しゴムで跡が残らないように完全に消すこと。砂消しゴムは使用しないこと。
5. マークシートは折り曲げたり、汚したりしないように気をつけること。
6. 所定の欄以外には何も記入しないこと。

第1問

次の英文を読み、各問の答えの番号をマークしなさい。

（解答番号

1 ～ 4 ）

著作権の都合で開示できません
“Why do people think it’s bad luck not to be blow out all the birthday candles in one breath?”
(Adapted from https://www.cbsnews.com/news/teen-seeks-to-manufacture-hiccups-cure/)

問 1 According to the first paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

1

① The history of all birthday customs was not very interesting.
② If one of your friends turns off the lights, you should not sing any songs.
③ It is important to make a wish after you blow out the candles on your birthday cake.
④ If people blow out all the candles on a birthday cake only in one breath, a wish they make
④ may come true.
問2

According to the second paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

2

① Some birthday customs which may have begun with the ancient Egyptians are different
① from the birthdays we have today.
② The earliest record of a birthday event in Egypt happened 3000 years ago.
③ The ancient Egyptians celebrated their own birthdays with the pharaoh around 5000
③ years ago.
④ The pharaohs started many birthday customs like the ancient Egyptians did.
問3

According to the third paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

3

① Glowing cakes during the time of the ancient Greeks were made of the moon.
② Some ancient Greeks thought that evil spirits might be scared away by glowing candles.
③ Artemis gave a special cake as a present to the ancient Greeks at full moon night.
④ Only the ancient Greeks thought that the lit candles were spiritual.
問4

According to the fourth paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

4

① Germans never ate cakes with candles so that their wishes would come true in the 1700s.
② Only wealthy Germans had a birthday celebration with big cakes in Kinderfest.
③ Ludwig’s birthday was celebrated with a cake with as many candles as his age.
④ The record of Ludwig’s cakes tells us the years when we began blowing out all candles in
④ one breath.
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第2問

次の英文を読み、各問の答えの番号をマークしなさい。

（解答番号

5 ～ 8 ）

Nearly everyone gets hiccups, but there’s no common way to get rid of them. However, a
13-year-old girl may have the answer. Her invention is called “Hiccupops,” and the teen who
invented “Hiccupops” in her kitchen is sure she has discovered something big. In fact,
13-year-old Mallory Kievman hopes to get her invention into every household.
The hiccups can be a big problem for people. Common causes of hiccups include eating too
fast, drinking too much, or swallowing too much air. While doctors do not have a cure, Mallory
has a simple idea: a lollipop. Mallory said she thought of the idea when she was having
problems with hiccups a few years ago. She said, “I wanted them to stop, so I researched some
ways to stop the hiccups.”
She decided to mix three of the ingredients that stopped her own hiccups, sugar, water and
an apple cider vinegar mix, and came up with the “Hiccupop.” She said, “The ingredients in
the lollipop change a set of nerves in your throat and mouth that causes hiccups.”
Mallory has not tried any scientific studies, but she found her lollipops deliver relief in
about 80 percent of a small group of friends and family who have tried them. So far, she has
only been making her lollipops in her kitchen, but she hopes to see “Hiccupops” in stores
across the country.
(“Teen seeks to manufacture hiccups cure” by Terrel Brown, supplied by CBS.
Reproduced with permission of CBS News.)
注 abc イロハ
def ニホヘ
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問5

According to the first paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

5

① No one gets the hiccups at any point in their life.
② A young teenager created her invention about hiccups in her house.
③ Mallory’s new invention is useful for producing a new idea.
④ For each person, there is a common way to stop “Hiccupops.”

問6

According to the second paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

6

① There are several different reasons people get hiccups.
② Mallory never researched how to solve problems with hiccups.
③ Mallory discovered her new invention by mistake.
④ Mallory liked to get the hiccups but made her invention.

問7

According to the third paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

7

① Mallory’s invention includes ingredients to cause hiccups.
② Mallory helps a person to create an invention to stop hiccups.
③ Mallory’s inventions are both a candy and sweet soda water.
④ Mallory’s “Hiccupop” influences nerves in the throat and mouth.

問8

According to the fourth paragraph, which of the following statements is true?
① Mallory will start working at a drugstore to sell “Hiccupops.”
② “Hiccupops” could not satisfy more than half of the people around Mallory.
③ Mallory has had some of her friends and family try her invention.
④ Mallory is studying about why “Hiccupops” can deliver relief.
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8

第3問
問9

各問の下線部とほぼ同じ意味を表す語を選び、番号をマークしなさい。
（解答番号

9

～ 13 ）

It was really noisy and I couldn’t make out what she was saying.
① upset

② believe

9

③ understand

④ trust

問 10 Looking outside, Jason predicted that the snowstorm was getting stronger.
① decided

② chose

③ shared

10

④ guessed

問 11 The hiker had to set off before it got too dark. He was worried he wouldn’t be able to see the
問 12 trail.
11
① light

② leave

③ look

④ lie

問 12 The young cat tried to climb the bed, but fell down with the blanket. Helen was amused by
it.
12
① entertained

② scared

③ confused

④ curious

問 13 Patients hope to keep away from a cold this year by washing their hands.
① allow

第4問

② avoid

③ support

13
④ help

各問のかっこ内の語(句)を並べ替えて英文を完成させたとき、かっこ内で３番目の選択肢の番号を
マークしなさい。
（解答番号 14 ～ 18 ）

問 14 He forgot to give the ( ① homework

② he

③ teacher

④ his

⑤ because ) came late

問 14 to class.
問 15 I ( ① to ② rather
問 15 library to study.

14
③ gone

④ would

⑤ have ) the beach, though I went to the
15

問 16 Meghan couldn’t go to her ( ① farewell party
問 16 an email to say she was sorry.

② so

問 17 When is the BBQ at Jason’s and ( ① I

③ need

問 18 With so ( ① ice cream ② kinds
問 18 think is the best choice?

② to

③ many
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④ of

③ sent

④ do

④ she

⑤ friend’s ) him
16

⑤ bring ) something?
17

⑤ on ) the menu, which one do you
18

第5問

各問の空欄(

19

)～(

25

)に最も適切な語(句)を選び、番号をマークしなさい。

問 19 Heather said, “Next week, let’s go to a movie (

19

).”

① after lunch

② after dinners

③ together with me

④ together with myself

問 20 I (

20

) live in Shibuya, but now I am living in a smaller city.

① ought

② would like

問 21 I believe school trips in June are the (
① worse

③ have
21

), because it is the rainy season.

② worst

問 22 The first part of the movie (
問 22 married at the end.
① is bored

22

③ less

③ was boring

問 23 Adam did not find the car key which was usually (
② waiting

問 24 While he (

④ little

), but I felt excited when the hero and heroine got

② is bore

① kept

④ used to

23

) on the tray.

③ hit

④ putting

) the painting at the art gallery, he forgot all about time.

24

① is staying about

② was watching to

③ was looking at

④ is sitting next

問 25 She asked, “(
① How many

第6問

④ was bored

25

) do you think about this English class?”
② How

③ Whenever

④ What

各問の下線部の発音が他と異なる語を選び、番号をマークしなさい。 （解答番号

26 ～ 30

問 26 ① lose

問 26 ② school 問 27 ③ rule

問 26 ④ country

問 27

26

問 27 ① flour

問 26 ② sort

問 27 ③ door

問 26 ④ board 問

27

27

問 28 ① bug

問 26 ② hand

問 27 ③ monkey

27

28

問 27 ③ chorus 問 26 ④ cheese

問

29

問 27 ③ burst

7

30

問 29 ① chemical
問 30 ① jar

② echo

問 26 ② heart
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④ blood

問

問 26 ④ alarm 問 2

）

